M.T.Y.B.
MONROE TOWNSHIP YOUTH BASKETBALL
Dear Sponsor,
The Monroe Township Youth Basketball League is ready to begin the 2018- 2019 season. Last season was
a huge success due in part to businesses such as your own. Please accept our gratitude if you were a part
of that success. If you are a new sponsor-welcome aboard….
Our league continues to grow each year. As always, our league counts on your sponsorship to function
thus creating a place for this outstanding group of young boys & girls to play basketball. Your donation
helps cover the costs in running all facets of the league. The cost is $165.00 for one season. (Optionalfor an additional $10, you can elect to receive a sponsor t-shirt as well).
By sponsoring a team in the Monroe Township Basketball League, your business will have their name
printed on the front of your team’s t shirts. You will also receive advertisement on our
website(www.mtyb.net) when you provide us with your business card. At the end of the season, you will
receive a plaque displaying a picture of your team.
Again, the cost is $165.00 and payment prior to October 5st is appreciated so we may order t -shirts in
time for December games. Please make your check payable to M.T.Y.B. and mail it to the following
address:
M.T.Y.B.
P.O. Box 616
Williamstown, NJ 08094
Attention: Sponsorship

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the league @ 856-875-7887.
Thank you for helping out the youth in Monroe Township!
Sincerely,
MTYB Board

MONROE TOWNSHIP YOUTH BASKETBALL
www.mtyb.net/ 856-875-7887

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION
Please fill out this form and return to MTYB with your check……
Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Address & Telephone #:

E-Mail Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Company Name (printed on shirt): _______________________________________________________________


Number of teams you will be sponsoring _______________________________



T-Shirt Color Preference (please list three):

1. _______________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________
League(s) you would like to sponsor (please circle):
Minis Minor Boys Minor Girls JR Boys JR Girls SR Boys SR Girls Varsity
Do you have a son/daughter, relative or friend participating in MTYB? Yes No
If yes, please list their name: ______________________________________________________________________
The cost is $165.00 per team and payment prior to November 1st is appreciated so we can order tshirts in time for the start of games. (Optional- additional $10 if you wish a sponsor T-shirt)
CHECK #: ____________________________________________

**PLEASE ATTACH A BUSINESS CARD SO WE CAN SCAN IT ONTO OUR WEBSITE**
PO BOX 616
WILLIAMSTOWN, NJ 08094

